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THE CITY.
otDlschuged soldierashouldsee the card
tUaTitt & Wrightinanothercolumn.

t i.rrKT or Moset.—A man man named
was held to bail in thePolice

Courtyesterday for trial, upon the chargeof
stealing one hundred and fifty dollars from
oneFrank Ciingennan, living at the corner of
Catoand Insalle streets.

streets are full ot dead dogs
the retUso from drains. The compound

odorarising therefrom, is worse thanthe two
and forty odors offCologne. The appeals from
the slinking nuisance arc too strong to be
longer neglected. Whereare the scavengers ?

Disappbabed.— August Gahler, a baker,
residing on Desplalncs streetbetweenAdams
and Monroe streets, left home on Sundaylast
in a mysterious manner. He was last seen
Sunday evening on Randolph,street. Hewas
dressedin abrown frockcoat,grey pants and
hada diverwatch inhis pocket.

Thb Kingdom has Comb.—At last the
“Kingdomhas Come,’* words and music by

“Sambo,■” of course. It has comeat H. M.
Higgins' Music Store, U7 Randolph street.
It is arollicking, jnbilatoiy, dashingmelody,
full of music, and whst isbitter, apropos to
the times. It must meet with an immense
sale.

Portrait of Gov. Salomon.—An excellent
portrait of the new Governor ofWisconsin
irfUappear lu the-Sea York JUustraied News
of thisweek, occupying the whole ofthe first
page of that Journal. It is engraved by An
thony. The publicarc indebtedto GeorgeS.
Phillips (‘‘January Seorle,”) late editor of
theSews,and now a resident of Madison, for
thiscompliment to theBadger State.

Fisai. Save orFixe On. PAixTntGS.—We
are requested to say that this sale -will most
probably he the last this season. AU those,
therefore, who -.wish a work of art, will
attend this closing sale. Many choice gems
remain to he sold this evening. Sale com-
mences at 7X o'clock,by Gilbert, Sampson&
Warner, Anetioneers. See notice in another
column. .

War Meeting.—The fifteenth "war meet-
ingof-theYoung Men’sChristianAssociation
vrtUhe held in Bryan Hall, on Friday even-
Jng, the23d inst. D.L. Moody, jnstretumed
from the camps and hospitals at and near
Pittsburg Lauding, at the request of the
ChicagoSanitary Committee, will address the
meeting. Other speakers will he in at-
tendance.

Ay Elopement.— A correspondent writing
from Prairie Pond, DeKalb county, HL, in-
forms ns that a brick maker of that place,
named Henry T. Bellamy, lately eloped with
a woman named Nancy Wilton, leaving be-
hind him Ms own wife and threechildren.
The elopers left with a buggyand a pair of
horses, and when last seen, were malting
tracks apparently forChicago.

Cows and Dogs.—Since thepresentmentof
theordinance before the last meeting of the
Council, relative to cows, these animals have
taken tograzing in the Court House square..
In additionto themilky mothers,all the dogs
of theSouth Division also make it their ren-
dezvous. We suggest that they be mildly
prevailed upon to skedaddle, unless, as is
probably the case, they are Democratic candi-
dates for office, in whichcase they are bound
toremain.

Sunday SchoolExercises.—-The Chicago
Baptist Sunday School Association holds its
next session at Elgin, commencing on Tues-
day, June 10th,at one o'clock p. m. The first
dayis devoted to SundaySchools. The open-
ingaddress will be delivered by Rev. N. Col-
ver,D. D., on Wednesday. The congregation
will be organizedintoa Sunday School by A.
J. Joslyn. Class exercises will be conducted
by Mr. Osgood,with remarks by superintend-
entsand teachers present. In all the exercises
speakerswillbe limited to fiveminutes.

Burton's Interest Table and Perpetu-
al Calendar.—-This is the name given to an
ingenious contrivance forcalculating interest.
The operation is very ample and easily un-
derstood. By it the amount ofinterest of
any sum, for any period, can be instantane-
ously reached. It is done by the simple and
comprehensive arrangement of abstrusely
calculatedfigureson a central disc. For the
banker or the counting-room,it seemsalmost
an indispensablearticle. The tables are also
a perpetual calendar, givingthe risingand set-
ting of the sun, the day of the weekonwhich
any important event occurred,&c. It ought
to have an extensive sale.

Bold Burglary asd Bobbery,—About'
eleven o'clockFriday right, a flaringand suc-
cessfulburglaryandrobbery was perpetrated
in the jewelry store of J. S. Eeadrikson, at
at the south endof Wells street bridge. Mr.
Bradford, of the firm of Bradford A Dean,
lamp merchants, occupying a portion of the
same building—attempted toenter the store
at thathour—when hefound the door ajarand
some one inside, Supposing it to behis part-
ner,he called out, “ Dean, is that you?” The
response was, “No, Dean is down stairs.”
A man then passed out and rapidly fleddown
SouthWater Street, closely followed by Mr.
Bradford, who, however, lost sight of him in
the dark The fellow secured S3OO worth of
plunder.

The Case op the Rev. Dr. Tiffany.—A
very foilmeeting of the membersof the Clark
street HethofllstChurch, washeld in the Lec-
ture Boom of that church last evening, to
lako into consideration thecase of Eev. Dr.
Tiffany, recently pastor of the church. Dr.
Tiffany appeared before the meeting, and
mode a plain, unvarnished statement of the
recent unhappyeventson theTennesseeriver.
Afterhearing him, the meeting unanimously,
and in a most cordial manner, urgedDr. Tiffa-
ny to recall his request to beallowed to with-
draw from his membership 'and be placed
again onprobation. Thisrequeathecomplied
with, and he now stands a member In full
communion with the church. Of coarsebis
restoration to the ministry rests with the
Conference.

Fikes. —A two-story bonding, in the rear of
369 Sooth "Wells street, was ‘set on fire Mon-
day night about o'clock. The house be-
longed toa widowlady, and was unoccupied.
Theloss is estimated at SIOO.

—At IV o’clock, yesterdaymorning, afire
brokeout inthe frame dwelling houseof An-
thony Moore, on Taylor street, near Canal,
entailinga loss of-S2OO. No insurance.

The Lake Shore steamers*

—The alarm for the second district, at a
quarter before 11 o’clockyesterdayafternoon,
was caused by an incipient conflagration in
the roofing establishmentof Barrett & Pow-
ell, on Monroestreet. Damage slight,

—Anotheralarm waa caused Uat evening
about 9 o’clock by the burning of some bed-
ding toa lodgingroomover No. 60Lake street
Losa trifling.

yesterday, A. E. Goodrichput in operation
for the season the dally lineof lake steamers,
connecting Chicago withthe principal ports
on thisshore of thelake, as far NorthasTwo
Hirers, Wis. The list of ports thus made by
these boats Is, Kenosha, Hadne, Milwaukee,
Port "Washington, Sheboygan, Manitowoc,
and Two Hirers. The boats composing the
lineare the handsomeand staunch steamers
Comet and Sunbeam. The former with Capt.
Pabst, her commander. Is well known on this
lake as a favorite craft, and comes oat this
spring neat as a pin throughout. The Sun-
beam, Capt. Morgan, like the Comet-, isa side
wheel, upper cabinsteamer. She was builtat
Manitowoc, and is just out, haring bad her
engines put in, in this city. Herdimensions
arc 175 feet keel, 26 feet beam, 11 feet hold.
Her engine, built at the DetroitLocomotive
Works, has 10 feetstroke, and 42 inch cylin-
ders. Sheis one of the staunchest crafts erer
afloaton these lakes.

Theboats will make dally trips, alternately
leaving Chicago at 9 o'clock x. H., each day
except Sundays, and returning the same
night. By this arrangementa new, and daring
the summer months a delightful route is
opened down the lake, whereof our citizens
will notbe slow to avail themselves, if the
pastbeany criterion, for it is a luxuryin the
ardor of thesummer solstice, toexchange the
dustyandheated car for the fresh coolness of
the steamer's deck. Connections are thna of-
fered with the railroad lines into ’Wisconsin
running west from the lake, and also by the
Milwaukee and Grand Haven routeto thein-
terior ofMichigan- When we state further,
thatin rates of farethesesteamerswillcompete
for passage end freight at ftgreatiyreduced
tariff we have no need to add that thisline
wCIbe popular,and, we trust,profitable. Hr.
Goodrichis largely identified with the past

marine ofthis port, andhas achier*
cd excellent success. We can onlywish for
MsbeautiM steamera the coining seasonfull
trips andheavyreturns on the enterprise he
itas made draacteristlc ofhlmseKl

State Horticultural Society*
The Executive of this Society

metyesterday ot the’ rooms of the Chicago
Academy of Science. Present—President
Gelxiflba, Secretary Chase, and Messrs*
Ovennann andDunlap.

Several- prominent of -the
city were invitedto take a part in the pro*
ceedlngs.

The businessof the committeewas tocarry
out. the views of the Society at the last De-
cember meeting, which were to appoint the
annual Pair, publish a premium list, and to
make such other, arrangements as will best
farther this end.

In consequence of the unsettled condition
of the country, some persons were of the
opinion that the Fair b«*d better bepostponed
to another year, and the subject wasfully
discussed.

In the conrse ot the discussion thetactbe-
came apparent, that never before in the his-
tory of theState and the city of Chicago had
there beenso muchreal earnest effort intree
planting and dorel decoration as the present
season. Notwithstanding all that could be
said withregard tootherobjections,tins pleas-
ing factstoodout too prominent to be gain,
sayed, and the Committee resolved to carry
out the well understood instruction of the
Society, and hold the annualFair in the City
of Chicago. The time and place will be
agreed upon before the Committee adjourn,
whichwill probablybea day or two hence.

Theworkof gettingupa premium list will
occupy somelittle time. Weunderstand that
the list will embrace fruits, flowers, vegeta-
bles, paintings, statuary, horticultural imple-
ments,artificial fruits and flowers,etc.

Robert Douglass of Waukegan,amemberof
the Committee, is to be absent to England,
where he intends to spend the summer In
studying the horticulture of the mother
country, and sent in his resignation, which
was accepted, and C. D. Bragdon elected-to
fill his place.

Gardeners and others interested ore invited
to callon the Committee and make sugges-
tions in regard to the premium list. The
Committee intend to make ample provision
for theseveral departments.

The Committee meet this morningat nine
o'clock.
DUnola Bomoeopatl&lc Medical So*

cietTt
The Eighth Animal meetingof this socie-

ty commenced its sessions yesterday morning
at 10 o’clock, at the rooms of the Hahnemann
Medical College. The attendanceof members
•was unusually large.

The President of the Society, Dr. G. T.
Shirley of Jacksonville,being absent, Dr. J.
8. P. Lord was chosen President pro tem.
Business matters■were disposedof in the fore-
noon.

At 3 o’clock p. in., Dr. Lord read an essay
on the “Pathology of lutenulttants.” This
essaybrought outa verygeneraldiscussion, in
which Drs. E. M. Kile, Ludlaru, Patchin of
'Wisconsin, Jaeger,Piatt, Patehin of Illinois,
Kdlogg, D. B. Smith, Larkin, Holt,Burnside,
Burbank, and several other members took
part. The remainder of the afternoon was em-
ployed inrelating thepractical experience of
those present.

At the evening session,a veryable profes*
sional addresswas delivered by Dr. £. M.
Bale of Jonesvßle, Michigan, on Remedial
Analogies.

The society will meet again thismorning at
9 o'clock, the sessionto he continuedthrough
the day.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Plead Guilty.—Charles Klemm, the Chi-

cagoPost Office clerk, arrested on the 16thof
last Aprilupon the charge ot stealing letters
containing money and other valuables, plead
guilty in the UnitedStates Court onTuesday.

le sentencewas deferred.
Actionor Trespass.—The case of Andrew

Jenson, etcL vs. JL E. Kent, et oL,an action
for trespass, is now on trialbefore the Circuit

• Court. The trespass is for taking awaya
quantity of staves. Samuel Jenson, on the
26th of October, 1861, sold thestaves to A-E.
Kent, et at, for $360, and gave thema ware-
housereceipt. On theIBth ofDecember, 1861,
he assignedall of hisproperty to the plaintiff,
who had notice of the chum of defendant. In
January,1862, A. Z. Kent, et cZ., removedthe
staves, forwhich this suit isbrought. It ap-
peered in evidence that Samuel Jenson gave a
warehousereceipt for some property to 3. H.
Wicker, et a?., on the Sd of October, 1861,
prior to that of defendant's, of which Kent,
et al.y had no notice. The plaintiffs claimed
to recover as bailee of J. H. Wicker, et oL, la
possession.

Trial Calls.—The call of the trisl docket
in the United States Court yesterday, com-
mencedatNo. 6 and was extended toNo. 37;
in theCircuit Court, commenced at No. 812
and was extended to No. 893; in the Supe-
rior Court, before Judge Wilson, the call
stands at No. 531; before Judge'Goodrichit
commenced at No. 200 and closed atNo, 300.

1 Totted States Circuit Voxjsrs—Btfore Judge
Drummond.—No. Bs7—Chancery. Thomas Hale
vs. Daniel C. Otis et al.; on motion of complain-

v ant's solicitor, leave given to file supplemental
bill herein, making H.K. Wells et aL sheriff of
De Nalb county, parties defendant. Iso. 390
United States vs. j. W. Davidson ct al.; having
fully considered upon the demur of
the defendant to the plaintiff’s de-
claration, overruled, the same. No.
SSs—People of the State of Illinois vs, P. G.
Quin et al. Same order. No. 94—Joseph F. Flor-
entine vs. Isaac Crow. Court finds Issue for de-
fendant. The following coses were dismissed:
Nos. 103, and 185. Nos. 181,230,231—Plaintiffand
his attorneys make default, and dismissed at

SlaintUTsc sts for want of prosecution. No. 253
I M- Funkhouscr ct aL vs. J. D. Mdlvaine.

Issue and judgment for plaintiff for $3,093.31.
No. '773—United States vs. John A Shafer et al.
Defendant delimited and writ of enquiry, issue
and judgment for plaintifi. No. 754—Isaac Park
vs. Illinois Grand Trunk Hallway Company. De-
fendant defaulted on the 13th inst., and wnt of en-
quiry now executed: report for plaintiff for
$22,695.80. No. 278—James W-Pollevs vs. David
Dames. Issue and judgment for plaintiff for
$3,718.62. No. 763—United States vs. Allen S.
Holiifiter. Defendant defaulted and writ of
enquiry* judgment. No. 723—United States
to. John B. Hunt et al- Same order.
No. 729—'United States vs. James Waugh etal-;
defaulted, writof inquiry damages assessed, andlodgment. No. 781—United States to. Jacob
Bench et aL; same order as In above case. No3l6—Andrew Bradford to. Wesley Valentine; con-
tinned by agreement tonext term. No. 826—Jas.
H. Alvey re. John IT. Dnneworth; sabmitted to
conrt for trial, after evidence; issue andjudgment
for plaintiff No. 831—Benjamin Lombard va.
Henry Cbaee; cansc same as in case No. 252.

CmcuirCoubt op Cook Countr—Before Judge
Manierre.—No. sE6—Philip Hicks va. JohnWalah;
motion for a new trial overruled, judgment of
finding, twenty days time granted toplaintiff to
file bill of exceptions. No. 598—Same vs. same;
same order as above. No. 890—George Peacock
vs. Bichard E. Swift et al.; service and de-
fault against B. K Swift, and Coart assessed.
No. 79x—L.B. Walkertvs. James if. Bill et al,; fif-
teen days given to plaintiff to file bill of excep- I
tions- No.Bß7—John Wilcox vg.Louis P. Hill:
order dismissingappeal set aside, cause reinstated
and continued with alias. No. «9—Benjamin F.
Thompson to. Sterling P. Bounds et aL; contin-
ued at defendant's costs, on affidavit filed. No.
9C6—George Herbert to. Walter B. Scales; de-
murrer to firstplea withdrawn, and Lave toplaln-
tiffto reply double to all of defendant's pleas.
No. 80S—Andrew Jenson et al vs. Albert E. Kent
et al; juryagain calledand trialresumed.

Scpzkiob Court—Htfort Judge Tfi&on—Judge
Higgins being ilk—The following cases were dis-
missed: Nos. 588and511. N0.429—E Watsonvs.
BecjaminF. Gnlre. Verdict for plaintiff, damagesone cent; motion for newtrialby defendant. No.
524—Israel T. Nicholas to.T. Conner. Submitted to
Cbnrt for trial, defendant guilty; motion for
a newtrialbydefendantoverruled, and exceptions;
appeal prayed for and allowed. Bond S2OO,
with security; bond to be filed daring term. Bill
of exceptions to be filed in five days.
No. 605—Gustave B. Mayer vs. Bcnj. Hendricks
et aL; verdict for plaintiff: damages one cent;
motion for a new trial by defendant. Nos. 520,

; 521,521.523 and 525 were submit* ed for trial; ver-
dict defendant guilty; motion for a nowtrial by

’ defendant, overruled, and judgment on verdict,
. by stipulations, order that farther proceedings be

stayed until further order of the Court. No. 697—■w. Poppe. Senior, vs. W. Poppe, Junior: on
trial No. 581—'Wm-B. Ogdento. JohnF. Kline;
now on trial.

_

BupxbiobCoubt—Effort Judge Goodrich.—The
following cateswere dismissed atplaintiff's coats,
viz: Bos. 779.1543. SOI. 308. 204, 208,209, 311. 210,
SIS. SIS. 315, 317.219. 390, 821,322,338,234, 235,225,
227, 229, 230. 231. 234. 236, 340.*242. 947, 258,
SSS. 257.5f0,361.366. 357,268.263,272,278, 275, 3TS
286. SS6, SB7, 398. 394, 296, 443. and 1553. No. 249.
Morley vs. A.N. Fullerton, etal. Buie onJ. B.
Thomas to produce papers In case of Morley vs.
Fullerton et al. No. 2!0, John Baldwin ct al., vs.
Charles Harden; continued with alias. No. 165,
James Kelley va.F. Meeserschmldtetal.; rale on
W, T.Bnrgesstoprodoce papers. No. 1579. John
Mullen va. City of Chicago; rale on E. L. Knott
to produce papers. N0.364, A* Keep to.S,D.Ward,,
suit stricken from Docket at plaintiff's cost. I
No. 981C.—Xi. Lester to.B- Cleveland et al.; salt 1
stricken from docket at plaintiff's costa. No.
299— 1 L White vs. Eicfcard K. Swift etal; rale on
plaintiff toreply to defendant's pleas by first day.
of next term. No. 594—M. Wfnneman et al. vs
Daniel Leebenstcln; default. No. 595—Solomon
Lebcnstien vs. A- G. Healnget al.; same as in case
No. 969. No. 1,440—A. L. Greer, use of T.Greer
vs. Samuel J. Walker; motion.to strike narr. from
file overruled and moss motion to amend narr.
sustained. Buie on defendant to plead by Mon-
day next. 26th. Nos. 1430, 1,461, and 1,432. mo-
tion of defendant to dismiss suit overruled.

Verdict.—The juryof Inquest In the case
of Frederick Hass, who was killed Thursday
morning by a train upon the Chicago,Bur-
lington&• Quincy Bailroad, returned the fol-
lowingvtrdict;

We, the Jury, find thatFrederick Hass came to
bis death on the 20th day o! Hay. 1863, at twenty-
fire mmoles past six o'clock in the morning,at
the crossing of the Chicago, Burlington and
Qulrcy Eailroad track on Backer street, in the
town of West Chicago; and that his death was
causedby theengine of the said railroad company
striking him when he was about crossing saidrail-
road track in a careless manner: and the Juryalso
find that the train of said railroad company was
moving at doable the rate of speed that the city
ordinances prescribe for the loralitv. And the
Jury also find that if theF&ld train bad been run-
ning at no greater rate of speed than that pre-
•crfttdby the ordinance, the death of the said

b—° xcnnlfl not have occurred.

Bewutq Macbones.—The Grover A Baker
Bewin g"MachineCompanyin producing their
new straight-needle lockstitch machine,have
laifl the foundationfora large demandandim-
mense sales. Thismachineforbeauty of fin-
ish, ease of management,durability, and tbs
rapidity with which It does its work, has
no superior. A.* visit ~to Ihelr e»tabl’fl--
ment, No. 115Lake street,will convince every
one of their excellence.

FU2jZBAI< NOTICE—POSTPOKESIKKT OF THB
Pcnebal or Z. W. to theweather
and the death of W«n.*C. Green,a'member of Co
A, Chicago Light L '_Aitnjeiy, the.ftoenlp/.ZJSy.-
Ball has been postponed-
p. andKill takeplace' from,SMNorth iftankUn1

Street* to which place the remains ofbothwill
be taken fromBose 818 Cemetery for Interment.
The friends tfboth companies and thedeceaaed,
are requested to attend -without furthernotice. -

The train wID leave the JBlwaukeo Depot at
three r.x. ' C.B.Brahi*t,

ChairmanFuneralCommittee.*
Ysi-keeCard Writer's wedding and call cards at

Sherman House. Samples mailed for two stamps;
my23-4t. _

pg" A good shadehanger wanted. Apply toE.
G.L.Faxen, TOLake street, ap24-p"4S

Go to John Jones, 119Dearbornst, and get your
clothes thoroughlycleaned andneatlyrepaired,

novlS _

‘Call on Dunlop, Sewell &SpaldingforPrinting.”
novU-hSSMy

paper hangings of Chase A Go., 109
Randolph street. mh99-8m

Pr forcleaning and dyinggentleman's clothe*
goto Cook*McLean, 98 Dearbom-etreet. This
oldestablished house dobetter and cheaper work
than any Inthe city. ©MI-Jy

Pubzjo Speaeebs AST) Sxngbbs should be sup-
plied with ,l Brown's Bronchial Troches,

” or
Congh and Voice Lozenges, for clearing and
strengtheningtheVoice and caring Hoarseness.

na2o-wlt-d-t&B

FJNANCUL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONETARY.

Wednesday Evening, Hay 21.
The transactions of the Board of Trade are

light, and asa consequence, the demand for money
is limited. The continued scarcity of vessels
cramps the movement of grain, and we hardly
know when to anticipate a change. Of conrse,
lowprices in New York make our shippers less
anxious to start theirgrain,and Oils In a measure
keeps theprices of freights low.

Exchange is plenty. The quotations are with-
out change—par hnylng; Xselling.,-Gold contin-
ues stiff to-day and may be quotedat 2% buying;
3j£ selling. This Is about square with the New
York market.

Money, in the shape ofEastern Currency, is to
be had forall good business paper. The paperot
course most he better than the currency. At
least we think it ought to be. The currency
makers East axe piling it on to ua Just now with
a will. We dare hardly predict what will be the
result. Perhaps the restoration of stump-tail
days, which arc within the memory of the
youngest inhabitant,

Cincinnati.—Tuesday, May 21, p. m,—Money
continues very abundant, and good commercial
paper, which is scarce, is in request, rates of in-
terest ranging from oto 10 per cent. Capitalists
find it Impossible to secure satisfactory employ-
ment for themoney on hand,' and the surplus is
very large. There Is no disposition, however, to
invest in other than undoubted paper, or to pur-
chase second-class bonds or stocks. Both are al-
most as difficult of sale as at any previous time.
This is an indicationof the conservative under-
current, that runs steadily, and. notwithstanding,
the great plethoraof capital it is controlling busi-
ness movements in this section, and keeping in
check any tendency in the direction of immediate
inflation.

The exchange market was easy to-day, the sap-
ply being in excess of the demand, most of the
houses were willing to draw for SIOOO or over at
30, and a small earnat while one party contin-
ued lo checkat 3* prem. The buying ra- e was par.
There was more disposition to sell than to bny at
carrent figares. Gold is doll at 3prem. buying,
and bankers offered to sellatSprem., bat there
was no demand for it. We qaote:

Bnying. Selling.
. par 20®25 prem

Gazette this morning.

New York
Gold

Milwaukee.—The Sentinel of this morning says:
Honey matters arc working quite smoothly*

There appears to he plenty of money to meet all
legitimate business demands, and with the im-
menseamount of produce going forward, exchange
is, of course, abundant. The buying price yester-
day variedfrom X discount to par for New York
sight, and X discount for Buffalo. The current
selling rate continues at X premium for New
York, with numerous outside transactionsat
Jfbelow that figure. We quote:

Buying. Selling.
NewYorkExchaoge —Kdis.@par
Treasury Notes X&X “ X “

Akotuzb Govbbhment REMrrrAJtca.—The TJnL
ted States Depositary of this city, Luther Haven,
Esq., received on Sunday $20,0C0 of legal tender
Treasury Notes of the denomination of $5 and $lO.
They are of the last issue. They will prove highly
acceptable to the Government creditors of this
city.

A New CouNTEarEir.—Anew counterfeit Five
onßankofAmerica, New York, made itsappear-
ance in this city to-day. It is very well executed
—» fac simile of the genuine, with the exception
that the signatures are engraved. This counter-
feit shows activity on the part of its originators.
It made Its first appearance in New York city
only on Monday. Look out for it.

FiTTentmcn, Four Watrbaki) ChicagoRah.
way.— We have received the Fifth Annual Report
of thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
way forthe year ending December 31st, 1881. It
makes a pamphletof 52 pages. From it we gather
the following statistics from the Auditor's Report.
There has been:
Received Dom Shareholders $
Amount of Bonds outstanding 10,264,995 00
From various other sources....... . 2,433,153.30

$18,947,531.11
This amotmt has been expended, and Is repre-

sented as follows:
Cost of Ohio and Pennsylvania R. R ,

equipment, and etructore at the
time of consolidation $6,079,971-23

Cost of Ohio and Indiana R. R. at
same time .... 3,235,057.99

Cost of Ft. Wayne and Chicago R.B.
at same time 1,757,715.40

Balance of amount with the three
roadsnamed aboTC - 578,507.43

Expenditures since Aug., 1556, for ex-
tension, &c, from Pittsburgh to
Crestline . 1.272,849.20

Similar expenditures from Crestline
to Chicago 9,911,737.83

Sundry discounts In the sales of .
bonds 885,046.23

Preminmspaidshareholders of O. &

P. and Ft. W. & c. companies.... 601,436.02
Cost of real estate, cash onhand, «£c.,

unappliedmaterials, &c 1,945,460.11
Total $18,947,531.11

This amount, representing the cost of the prop-
erty, compared with the statement for the year
ending December 81,1SC0, shows an increase of
$781,296.35, and the increase of the capital stock
hasbeen made correspondingly.

During theyear $505,874.78,aare been added to
the cost of the railway equipment. The expen-
ditures on the Western Divisionharebeen mainly
for the completion of the connections withother
lines at Chicago; the graduation of three street
approaches in that city; the building of an en-
gine house, freight depot, and graduation of the
dock front on the South Branch of the Chicago
Diver. The whole amount of unappliedmaterials,
at the date of making up the report ,was $395,-
£68.86.

There has been retired during theyear, $436,-
8G5.70 of the floating debtby the issue of bonds,
certificates and small payments in cash. By the
addition of the unpaid interest on thebonds ma-
tured during the year, amounting to$6’;6,535, pro-
vision for the payment of which Is made by its
conversion into bonds of thereorganized compa-
ny, the floating debt, which stood $1,727,161.52
December SI, 1860, has been increased at the close
of the past year to $1,5i7,327.82, being a net in-
crease of $120,166.80. Practically It baa been re-
duced, by payments, and the provision of tho re-
demption of matured coupons, to $333,115.82.

Thefollowing is the result of the past year's
business:
Total earnings
Operating expenses.

$3,031,787.511,783,066.46

Net earnings $1,239,721.06
Fromwhichdeduct forintereet. tax-

es. discounts, receivership, &c... $09*129.74
Leaving a surplus of
Deduct losses previous year--
Leaves a surplus to carryforward... $120,669.15

COMMEBCIAIi.
Wtobubdat Evssnm.MayC,.

bxczzptb yon last twustt-toub bocbs.
flour Wheat Com Oats Bye Bar.
brla. bo. bn. bn. bn. bo.

To Buffalo-..
To Kingston,
To Windsor.
OtherPorts..

2 82950 230125

Canal .... .... 15000 • ....

S&OTJBB . 1812 10931 6190 3305 1159 493
8188 08$ atBO 8850 1000 800
tUCER 8034 IC6O 4900 480 850 850
CBAftRR... 549 2321 17935 859 883 ....

C4NWBR-. 784 109CO IGBO 1278
a&StLBB.. £Bl 830 5600

6948 27937 51545 69913393 1613
Grass High

_
.

Seed Wns L’d. LH*ga CattleHides
Sis. brl». 7b». No. No. &s.

Cana1.......... .... .... .... ....
....

GSOTJBB.. 8260 50 .... 60 .... 8910
HIRE 18 14J0niCBB 50 3740 60 .... 8310
CBAQES... 7806 570 16881 863 I*4 B*o
G&N W .... 3061
A&StL.. 25 900 .... 18 75

.11065 695 90301 473 160 20419

EZnrUBKTB BT T.Altn LAST TVVJSKTX-POUR HOUBB,
Plour Wheat Com Oats Bye Bar.
btlfl. bn.- bn. bn. bn. bn.

40000 255075 .... 10500 ....

408(0
2650 8060 .... 8085 ....

Under & good demand for shipment to Canada,
the Wheat market to-day was firmer and prices
advanced perbushel. Attheopening, sales
of No 1Spring were made at TftSTTc, hut before
the close 77X®78c was paid, at which the market
was steady. Amberlowa Wheat was In fair de-
mand at7B@Boc. No 3 Spring sold at a range of
from GBX®GBe— dosing quiet at 67#c. There was
little ornothing done in Flour, and the market
was nominal!y lower, bnt thetransactions were so
light that it Is almost Impossible to give correct
quotations. Fair to good Spring Extras are held
at f3.5005.15. Com opened quiet and declined

and subsequently became active and
steady, with liberal sales of old Hired at 97c;
newHiredat 24c, and Bejecied at S3c instore.
Oats fiiynbut quiet. Bye in good demand and1c
higher, with sales of No lln store at 44©45c,and
Bejecied at 88c. Barley dulL Seeds Inactive.
Blghwines were firmand advanced K&X?, sales
being made 1934<g49Xc. Provisions remain doll
mid tinmfart -

BakeFreights were firmer andimprotedX@Vc-
Charters were made at 6&6#c for Com, and 7cfor
Wheat to Buffalo.

Bxjtvalo— Arrived from Chicago; Har 19.—Pro-
pellers Tonawanda, Adriatic; barks Lafrinler,
(new.) Torrent, Mary K Perrine, Invincible; brigs
B Burns, Lowell, Isabella; schn W HCraig, fit
Vernon, David Tod,Baltic, ASHart, BNewh&U,
Wild Hover, MtVernon, Winfield Scott, O-trich,
T TAvety,& H B Hibbard, A3 Bleb,
Cleared for Chicago—PropeDer Neptune ; harks

Torrent: brigs K Barns,Lowell; schrs
MtVduon.Wfld Bover-Ostricb, SwtkABjSrt, M H SiMey, MIP», DuvidTod. T T
Avery, w B. HlMart,

Total.

Total.

Total

Total.

CHICAGO DAItT MARKET.
.WnnsnsnATBvxsiso, May 81*1863.

\ IXOUEr-Eecelpt.B_s,M3 .brls. No.shipments.
Market doll tn<i nominal- Sales were* 50 hrla
‘ choice Spring Extraat $8.75; 100 brta good do &t

! *8,70: 153 tolaM WaverlyV onp. t.; 800 brls good
• SpringExtra onp. t.
; FREIGHTS—Finn and MoMchlgher. The en-

' gagements were as lollows; Bark DavidMorris,
Corn at 6c; schr Ketchnm, same at 6Xc; schr
Ereline'Bates, same at6Xc; w*r Japan,Rye at
6Xc: eduMilan; Wheatat 7c; all toBttffalo.

WB EAT—Received, 27,087 bu. Shipped 82,050
hu.. Advanced 101XC. Salesjrere 2,600bn Am-:

ber lowa at 78c'; I,BCobu do at 70c; 4PO bu float
80c; 11,000 buNo. 1Spring at 76c; 1,000 budo at
76*c; 5,000 do do at 77c; 9,000 bu do at77#c;
18,000 budo at 78c; l,SoobuNo. S Springat 66XC*
6,0t0 bu do at 67#c; 2,800 bn do at 68c; 400 bn
doRejected at 68c; 1,000 bu do (winter receipts) at
68c—allIn store.

CORN—Received, bn. Shipped, 380,125
bn. Market lower. Sales 6,000 bu New
MixedCanal at SCXc afloat; 6,000 bn Old Mixedat
27XC in store; 6,000 bndo at 27Xc in store; 27,000
bn doat 27c in store; I.OCO bn do (short receipts)
at26Xcinstore; 5.000 hn New Mixed at 24c in
Store; 7,000 hnRejected at 22c in store.

OATS—Received, 6,923 hn-KQ,ulet! and firm.
Sales were 1,500 bu No 1at 26c In store; 500 bn
Rejected at 22c in store; 174bags No lat 28c on
track.

RYE—Received, 2,893 bn. Shipped, 18.55 bn.
Firm and in good demand. Bales, 500 bn No lat
44c in store; 5,C00 bn do at 45c in store; 400 bn
Rejected at 38c in Store.

BARLEY—Received, 1,6481m. Dull. Sales, 400
bn good at 40c delivered.

PROVISIONS—DuH and nominal. Wo quote;
Country Mess Fork $9.75010.25; City do $10.50.
Shoulders 8c; Hams 4c, and Sides 6c, loose; Lard
707&C.

DIGHWINES—Received, 695 brls. The New
York advices being more favorable, the market
Improved c. Sales were 150 brls at 19j^c;
ICObrls at and 100brls at 19Xc.

LIVE STOCK—The yards are verybarely sup-
plied with Cattle, and the market Is very quietbut
firm at $2.5008.00 for common to good, $3,000
3.25 for good toprime, and $3.50 for extra. Hogs
are also in light supply at $2.2502.65 $ 100lbs.
Sheep continue firm and steady at $3.7504.00 $

100Jbs.
BDTTEB—Eiefih packages are in lair demandat

7j£oß>{c, but eftmmon and old Butter is dull and
heavy. Freeh Dairy in rolls is in moderate de-
mandat

EGGS—Abundant, and very doll at4o4)£cper
dozen.

HlDES—Quiet and unchanged. Vc quote Green
Country &&s#c; Green Salted s>£®6c; Green
Kip and Calf6@Sc; Dry Salted 10@llc;Dry Flint
12@lSc.

POULTRY—In good supply. We quote Lire
Chickens at s>l-Ss®l-50 per dozen. Turkeys 5®
%csJb.

POTATOES—Market quiet and easy at 92®80c
forcommon toprime on track.

A Milwatkse Dodge—The Mllwakec Chamber
of Commerce recently passed the following reso-
lution, and they have distributed it in a circular
through theNorthwest:

Resolved. That the grade of wheat known as the
“Amber Iowa” be changed to “Amber Milwau-
kee,” it being nearly all raised in Wisconsin.

To thisnice dodge the Decotah(Iowa) Republi-
can appends the followingextinguisher:

In the name of wheat growersand wheat dealers
of lowa weprotest against this change. Northern
lowa and Southern Minnesota alone produce tho
bona tide Amber lowa- Wheat raiatd in Wiscon-
sin is much inferior to it. A pood article of Am-
ber lowa can scarcely be distinguished from the
best winter wheat.

Business In Illinois,
Of the condition of things In Illinois, an Alton

correspondent of the St.Louis Republican says:
Times are looking up. Evidencesof increasing

confidence and thrift are to be seen upon every
hand. Sales of lumber, store goods, &c., are
brisk, upon the cash principle. The people have
bees economizine, pinching, and settling up old
scores, for many mouths past, and have mostly
turned the short comer, and are ready for new ef-
forts, and possibly for another launch upon the
waves of extravagance, to experience storm, and
icrhaps shipwreck, a few years hence. In Alton
mildingana other real estate Improvements have

taken arecent start.
The prospects fur fruit and wheatwere very flat-

tering. Wheat ie the staple this season, and it is
a gladdening and glorious vision to pass over this
and adjoining counties and witness the thousands
ofacres of wheat now more than knee nigh, and
hardlya poor fieldto be seen among it all. It
wouldseem as though Illinois will grow bread for
herself and all destitute seccssiondom besides,
this yea?.

Cincinnatimarket—May 30*
In our general market? there is a fair, though

cot active business. A demand for mess pork
from Kew York to fillcontracts, gives strength to
the tone of our markets, and good brands ofcoun-
try sell quite freely at sll, whilecity brings $11.35,
and a good many holders ask $11.50. The Gov-
ernment is calling for large amounts
of smoked sides, ribbed, both at the
East and the West, and the demand being
In excess of the supply, prices have ad-
vanced to Cif®Gj£c, with an upward tendency.
Bulk sides hare, from the same cause, advanced to
s*£c. with holders at dose asking 6c. Clear sides
not much inquired for, and worthno more thanrib-
bed. Ko demand otconsequence for shoulders, and

frices are nominally 4c for bulk and smoked.
lour is held firmly,but there is not much demand

for it- Superfine may he quoted at $4.10654.15.
Whi'at is dull at 9!'(S93c for red, and 95(&93c for
white. Com firm at37(2*JSc. Whisky declined to-
day to 18.MC. Hay has advanced s‘2@3 per ton.
Thiaia caused by a heavy demand from the Gov-
ernment. The new clip of wool is arriving, and
there have been sales at 20@23c for unwashed, and
28@30c for Xto X blood. .Nothing has been done
in the higher grades. The prospect is not favora-
ble for selling — Gazette, this morning.

Toledo Grain market—may 20.
The receipts of flour and grain forthe past twen-

tv-four hours were as follows: Flour, a,313 brls;
■whi-af, 88,52 a bu; corn, 20.533 bn. Our market ia
very unsettled to-day, and transactions limited.
Flour—sales 25 brig XX at $4.75. Wheat—Sales
sCobu M S red, late last evening onp. t.; to-day,
350 bu and one car 31 S red at SJ, both before re-
port. Wabash wheat is not mentioned. Corn-
fake 10,000bu old2lSatß2c; 1,200bn, 2.000 bo,
and 1.000 bu newcorn at 31><c. Oats 2Sc. Eye53c.
Bailey—Spring,50c; winter, 55c.

nilwaukec Grainmarket.
The Sentinel oftills morning says:
"We have to note a further decline of 1c in wheat

yesterday, the market closing at 73®78c for the
standard grades in store, ana 80c for extra sam-
ples. About 45,000 bn changed hands at 73#®73c
for >'o. 2, and for No. lln store. The
earlier sales were *at the npper figures, hut after
the receipt of the New York report, the market
dropped another half-cent, notwithstanding a de-
cline
tive demand at the reduced prices, without much
regard to places of storage, hut sellers wore some-
whatreluctant to concede.toso much ofa decline.

Hour was coroparativelyncglccted. There is a
moderate demand at, say $3.75®3.85 for the ordi-
nary range ofcountry spring extra, hut these fig-
uresappear to he considerably under the views of
millerson their own account.

Com and oats were lower, and receipts large.
Neither would sell to any extent at more than 2Bc,
and the market for oats may be Quoted dullat that
price. The receipts of flour and grain for the last
24 hours were: Flour. 2,095 brls; wheat, 73,853 bu;
oats, 7,501 bu; corn, 2,523 bn; barley, 916 bu; rye,
1.134 bn. The total shipments during the same
period were: Flour, 3,902br15; wheat 955,751 bu.

ALBBANT LIVE STOCK MARKET.
West Aujakt.May 10, 1352. |

Ebetes—The receipts are lighter than last
week by about fiftyj car loads. Still there are :
enough here to supply the demand, and perhaps, 1
leave a fewover.feTne New York speculators are
not so eager to secure large lots as they ■were last
week, and not more than half as many arc being
taken on speculation. Last week nearly all of
those who speculated on New York account lost,
some of them pretty heavily, according
to the reports of their neighbors, while
the eastern men. although as a general
thing they bought a fraction cheaper than
their New York competitors, made extremelyli ; ht
Srofite. These facts, and with about 8,700 head of

ceves on sale, tend to render the trade rather
lame. The average quality of the cattle is up lo
that of last week; and there are two or three
droves in the yards that approach as near premi-
um aa anything that hasheeu in market for several
weeks. Ofthe total rtcelpts ahoutl 200 are Blitt-
ers from this State and Illinois. The warm sum-
mer weather of the past three days, is against
this description of cattle, and taking quality into
consideration, they arc not worth so much by 10ca300 lbs as they were last week. Some think
that they have sold their com-fed cattle at s@loc
$ 100 lbs lower than last week, hut the figures do
not hear out tb a idea.

Receipts—The following Is our comparative
statementof receipts at this market over the Cen-
tralRailroad, estimating 16 to the car*

90 Kentndry

Preminm,
4-ST(g4.7O

Cot.
Thisweek. Last week, last year.
....8,630 - 4,515 4,635

At. weeklr Total since Total same
receipts last year. Jam.l. datelastyear.

TheCattle w:re from the different States and
Canada In tho following numbers:
>Jew Totk 4T9 Missouri 96
Illinois 2732 lowa ..., 88

3630
Peices —The market is moderately active at the

following prices: (

This week. Last week.
$4 87@5-00 $4-87® '

4*37®4.70
First quality ;

Second quauty 8.00@3 80 3.00©3,25
Tliird quality 5A0@9.75 &50&5.75

Salks—Bdlow ve give the pailicnlais of the
transactionsin Illinoiscattle:

Allen& Turner, 80 prime, fat Illinois, at $4.15
$ 100 lbs. Average 1,250 lbs.Also, US'.extra heavy doat 4#c lb. At 1,485.

Morris & Waxell. SO Illinois stillcrs, the tail
of lCobead.ats44sha. At I,loj lbs.

Also, 2S heavy corn-fed do at $4.15 100lbs.
At 1.500 lbs,

H. Bolan, 16 light ordinary Illinois at $42$hi

Also, 25 prime heavy do at $63 ? hd. At
i 1,6(4) lbs.

Also, 36 fair doat $56 shi At 1,335 fta.
Also, 9 light ordinary do at $46 9 hi At

l.lfOlba.Ruble & Hyman, 57 Ulinola at $54 $ hi
AtYork -weight 726 lbs.

H. V. S. Ramsey, 45 prime Illinoisat SSB$hi
At1,850 lbs. •_

Ninety-three prime fot Illinois at S6O 9 M.
Av 1,413 »a.

Aleo, 15 heavy coaraish mindsat AH9 B>. Av
1,600fi>e.

_

AUo, 25 do do Illinois at $4.20 9100 lbs, Av
1.510 lbs.

Boble & Hyman, 38 extra Illinois stillers at
4vc 9 lb. at 1,800 lbs.

Collins& Benson, 63fprirae corn-fed do at $56 *

®hd. Av 1,810lbs.
__Also, 38 heavy coarse do, at $4.15 9 IOC ®*a-

Av 1,625lbs.
j.Baldwin, 80 prime do do at $4.30 9 100Iba.

Av 1478 lbs.
Also, 61 good do at SSB 60 9Lead. Av. 1,875 lbs.
J. B. Price, 60 extra do at $4.80 9100 Iba, Av.

vgro Iba.Also, 45primedoat4*9lTO3bs. Av. I.BBsTbs.
r tffbttn-rACo.. 84 coarse HL etiHers at $519

head- Av. 1800 Ibß.
.Also, 80 oxen do do at $59.00 9 Lead. Av.

Hoabmy. 90 extra do com fed, at SLSO
9 lOOIbs. At. I'&Slbs

,

Albo. 54 prime do at s4£s 9 100lbs. Averaging
1,

M
9Kicc.4sdo ats4.ls 91001b». Av. 1,474 Iba.

Win. BL Ooon, Bi good 111. com fed at $4-18* 9
3

the week the Central Railroad
brought down about 4,000 head, all of which'were
shipped directly through—mostly to NewTo.-k.
There is nomarket lor (hemhere,and weare onl] ■
able to quote nominally—com fed at and
Btffl fedat BXQBJ4O9 »-

Cattle.
Sheep.
Hogs.

Cattle.
Sheep.,
Bogs..

Ohio-...
Indiana.

Extra.

HABKKTS BT TEIiEGTABH.
NEW YORK, Mat 2 1.—Floue—Heavy; 6 500

Ghaut.—Wheat steady and prices firm. 419.000.
bn eold. Chicago spring at Sic®*!.!®; Milwau-
kee dnbat9oc@Bl.hß: white Michigan at $1.20.
Corn advanced; 89,060hn sold.

_ „

Provisions— Pork heavy; mess SJ2.3I@I3J»P.
Laid heavy at 6#oßXc.Whisht—Pirmat24X@2sc,

Gbccebies.—Sugar Una at 7<©Sc. Coffee firm.
Molasses firm.

Furiobts—Firmer.
Stocks—Heavy. Chi & R I, 63; 111 Oent, 61;

Michigan Southern, 58J£; Mil &Miss, 41J4; Treas-
ury 7:3T5,104*£; coupons of’Bl, 104; Tennessees,
EBS-0; Indiana®,82>«.

latest Foreign Markets,
baiter Scotia.] Liverpool, May 10.

Consuls farther declined, dosing to-day at 99J£
<592X; Dl Central 47X@46X discount; Erie 32X

Liveefood Bhbadstcpts—Authorities report
flour neglected and offered at a slight reduction,
2456d®80. « heat dullandnomlually unchanged;
red western!OsolOs -Ifl’;'white western 11b 6do
Us ICd. Corn is in moderate demand, hut freely
offered: 27b 9d®Sßa for mixed; white elow at 828
©B2b 6d$quarter. ,

,
.

Latest—May 10,p. m—The market is nomin-
ally the same as yesterday, hnt holders wouldac-
cept lower rates if buyers appeared.

Pbotibiohs—Beef very quiet. Pork dull, but
quotations notreduced. Butter and cheese slow.

MAB.HSTE LIST.
PORT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED May 21.
Prop Chapman, Ogdeusburgh,sundries.
Prop J Barter, Perritt, Grand Haven, 100 m

lumber, 15boxes flab-
Barqnc A Morgan, Blsey, Bay City. 250 mlumber.
Brig Susan AClark, Peterson, Billy’s Harbor, 60

cords wood.
Brig J G Deehler, Statesman, Oswego, 160 cords

wood, (from Canada.
Brig Palmy Gardner, Roger.Bnffalo,200 m lumber,

- E0 m 59 mlath (from Feasaokee).
Schr J L Shank, Smiihells, New Buffalo, 14 cords

wood.
Schr L O Irwin, Eager, Mnsgegon, 75 m- lumber.
Schr Active, Pagelson, GrandHaven, »0 mlumber.
Schr J S Wallace, Lawrence, South Haven, 40

colds wood.Schr A-meiia.Murrv, St- Joseph, SO cords wood.
Schr Odin, Blanchard, Muskegon, 95 m lumber.

20 m lath.
Schr Eero, Bonch, South Haven, 122m heading:

4 m hoops.
Schr Autocrat, Grover, Buffalo.
Schr C YRichmond, Keith, Buffalo, 865 tonscoal
Schr Joe Vilas, Hilton, Buffalo, 130 m lumber
Schr Geo Foote, Raymond, Buffalo, 416 tons coal
fcchr Eli Bates, Cannon, Muskegon, 90 m lumber,

75mlsth.
SchrMarv, Slooter, Holland, 50 mstaves.
Schr Sasco, Wood. Presque Isle, 400 tonscoal.
Schr Honest John, Roland, Grand Haven, 80 m

lumber,
_

Schr Albany, Smith, GrandHaven, 90 mlumber.
Schr Gazelle Anderson, Grand Haven, 70 lumber.
Schr Tri Coler, Pitt!, Sf. Joseph, 10 cords wood,

S6 cords stave bolts.
Schr Nicholas, Semnes, Holland, 55 cords wood.
Schr Westchester, Burns, Menommee, 120 m lam-

her, 20 mlath-
_ ,gchr Hiiondelle, Johnson, Kalamazoo, 63 m

lumber.
6chr HN Gates, Flack, Hummersvflle, 73 cords

■wood.
CLEARED .May 31.

Steamer Sunbeam, Morgan, Two Elvers, Sun-
dries

prop Michigan, Chapman, Ogdensburg, 3,225 bn
corn, 25 burye, 1,450bris flour, 11)3brlspork,
sundries.

Prop Mendola, Welch, Buffalo, 2,4)0 hrla flour,
2,500 brls pork, 700 hides.

Barque Great west, McArthur, Buffalo, 500 hrls
pork, 47,000 bn oats.

Brig Susan A Clark, Peterson, Bflly’s Harbor,
light.

BrigBoscius, Blackburn, Buffalo, 14,00 bu com.
Bn* Mary Myers,Buffalo, 12,000bn barley.
Schr Celiea, Plimpton, NewBuffalo.
Schr IS Shank, Smithells, do
SchrLC Irwin, Roger, Muskegon.
Schr Active,Pagelaon, GrandHaven.
Schr JS Wallace, Lawrence, South Haven.
Schr Amelia. Murray, St Joseph-
Schr Odin, Blanchard, Muakegen.
SchrHero, Bonch, South Haven.
Schr S Bares, Cannon, Muskegon.
Schr Ardent. Stokes, Holland.
Schr Shook, Hearns, Buffalo, 18,000 bu com.
Schr Mary, Slooter, Holland^
schr Honest John, Boland, Kalamazoo.
Schr Tri Color, Pitti, St Joseph, 10 brla lime.
SchrL B Nichols, Simmons, flollaad.
Schr Hiiondelle Johnson,Kalamazoo.
Schr H N Gates, Flack, Detroit Harbor.
Schr Col Sheppard, McKay, South Haven.
Schr Odine, Brown, Grand Hav<m.
gchr John Little, Thompson, Port Washington,
Schr Westchester, Boms, Menomuiee.
Schr Bermuda, StowelLfinffalo, £3,000 hu wheat.
Schr Eveline, Sumner, Buffalo, 15,000 bn com.
SchrKetchum, Fulton, Buffalo. 18,000 bu com.
SchrKitty Grant, Spencer, WhiteLake.

MARINE NEWS.
VESSELS PASSING DETBOH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

Detboit, May 31,1862.
tfe—Props Queenof the Lakes, Mayflower, Da

bnque; hark Chenango; hrigCastfliia; schre W J
Johnson, E M Peck. Loomis, Acontats, Willard,
Sheridan, LJFarwell, Lnddington, Black Dawk.

Down—Props Docket, Chicago; Empire State;
harks Stephens, Sam Ward, Great WestNo 2, B S
Shepperd; brigs Paragon, Pilgrim, Canapas; schr
Campbell, M S Scott, Wm. Raynor, Fred Hill, Ra-
cine, Pilgrim, Petrel, Dart, GLNewman, Parsons,
Muskingum, Sea Bird, Mitchell, Marshfield, Kate
Richmond, White Clond.

Weather cloudy, wind southwest, blowing hard.
Collision of schooners Narragsnset and Rapid off
Clay Banks, Lake Erie; Rapid sunkin six fathoms
ofwater—Captain lost.

AnotherLargeGrain Fleet.—A fleet of some
75 sail, grain-loaded, bound down from Chicago
and Milwaukee, passed down yesterday, the great
part of them during the latter part of the day—a
majority of them of the larger class of vessels. A
few disasters took place among them, though we
learn of none that were of a serious character.
The bark De Soto arrivedhere about 5o’clock with
her foremast and top-gallan-mast carried away,
which tookplace on Lake Huron daring some heavy
weather. She stopped here fox repairs.—Detroit
Adv»9Qth. !

—A collision wasreported as having taken place
on Lake Huron between the schooner D. R. Mar-
tin and Matt. Root, by which tbe former had her
mainsailsplit, and the latter lost her boom. The
schooner San Jacinto sustained some damage to
herbulwarks while coming over the fiats in cqm-
Sany with the bark Sweeney, thelatter running

ito her.—lbid.
West Asbohe.—The schooner Ben Franklin,

witha cargo of grain bound from Toledo toBuffalo,
went ashore on Sunday forenoon at East Sister
Reef. The Captain has arrived here, and, welearn,
his chartered the togElliott, together with steam
pumps.—Detroit Frets.

The schooner Wings of the Morning, which
has been detained here for some daysrepairing,
has completed the same, and left last evening for
Chicago.—lbid.

VesselsPassing through the Welland Ca-
nal.—Wearc indebted to Capt. E. P. Dorrforthe
following list of Teasels passing through the w el-
land Canal;
Te’JW€&6oMnd IFksi. IVTiere from. Whereto.

On the 17thof May t
,Schr Reindeer, Ogdcnsborgh, Chicago.

Schr Lively, Oswego, Milwaukee.
Schr W Johnson. do do

On the 19th:
Schr Belle Sheridan, Oswego, Chicago.
Testels txnmdEait. Wherefrom— Where to.

On the 17thof May:
Schr Ontario, Milwaukee, Kingston.

On the 19th:
Bark Clayton, Chicago Kingston.
Bark Arabia, do ao
Brig J S Harvey, do * do
Schr Monteaglc, do Oswego.
Schr Col AB Williams, do do
Schr Anna Craig, do Kingston.
SchrChieftain, do do
SchrES J Bemis. * do Oswego.
Schr R B Campbell. do do
SchrFlorence,
Bark Geo Thurston, » Chicago, Kingston.
Bark Southampton, do do

Brig E WCross, do Oswego.
SchrWm S Preston, da do
Schr Monticello, do d®
Schr NC Ford, do King|ton,
Schr MorningLight, do do
Schr Granada, do Oawego.
Schr NorthernBelle, do Kingston.
Schr Montezuma, do Oswego.
Schr Dispatch, do do
Schr Enterprise, do no

Vessels discharging at the Elevator.
Park Cambria, do Chicago,
Schr St. Andrews, (Ene) do do

DIED.
At Garden Prairie. lIU on the 19th in3t„ DAVIDBl’.OYi'is, aged m years and 9 months, formerly of

Chicago/

Krto York ffilotijing State
OBEATER INDUCEMENTS
VT THAN' EVER AT THE

HEW YORK CLOTHING STORE,
98 BantiSlpli Street.

faPEING AND SUMMER CtOXHINO
AT LESS THAN COST.

in linen Drill Pints - - - . SI.OO
Linen Dnsters, - - - • I*9
Marseilles Test, 50
Beck Cloth Frocks, - 6*oo

AND EVERT THING ISPROPORTION.
Sow Isyour time to

' BUY OH BAB.
rmy2l-ra27-4t.l

Uefrigetatots.
RefrigeratorsiKD

ICE BOXES.
JAB. r>. DALTON,

(Successor to Allen and Dalton,)

71 - - Lake Street, - * 71
Invite the attention of thepublic toUs large and well

made Stock of

BEFRIG-ERATORS, ICE BOXES,
Water Coolers, BatUnz Tubs, Bird

Cages, Toilet Ware, Tea Cben*,
Fflten,*c , *c,*

KAESES’S ICE CBEAtf FBBEZEBB,
the best made, wholesale and retail.
Cutlery,Silver Pitted Ware, Scc,f &«,,

PLAIN.PLANISHED AND JAPANNEDTIN WARE,
AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS GENERALLY.

COOKDfG STOVES
Of the very latest and most approved patterns tobe

found inthe market.
.Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Wares manuiactoxed

from the very best material, and sold toTtnc tßadjcih
any quantityat the lowestmarket prices.

71 Lake Street* Tremont Block.
’ [mb2froßlfr4m] •

TT'NAMELING PIANO AND
AJJ FURNITURE POLISH.—This article has never
before been introduced In the Western States, butbas
beenlong Inuse by the leading Piano and Furniture
Honsrewthe principal Eastern cities. Oneappllcation
produces a gloss so brilliant that it resembles a fine
XNA3CXL, whence Its name “EnameUngPouan. Toe

• moretarnished and finger-marked the may
be, the more astonishing theefitect produced.

single bottleat 60 cmto, will give more satlattc-
toryresults than HO spent La Varnishing. No house-
keeper should be without It.

„
. .

. AUberal discount to the trade. City and country
orderssolicited. Manufactured only by . . .

CBAS. POWELL a CO„ IClDearbonigL,
Box 3tm,PortOffice. msWrOMm.

Per Si

jaißcenanwus.

WHOLESALE

DEY GOODS.
P. PUSEB Ac CO.,

2, 114 ft 116Lake Street.

COTTON GOODS!
-AT-

OLD PRICES.

Aflaatit A Sieetißgg, - - He.

Crtot A Sheetings, ......... ■ 12|t.

Starts & Sheetings, Ite.

Bedford Sheeting?, Uit.
Indian Head Sheeting?, ........13c.

SO Cases FhHlp ADen h Sens’ Prints, • -9iu
$5 M Aaerieu Print Works’ Prints, 9Je*
M “ Benimu Print*, lOie.
M “ Wanuntti)••••••••• -9i«*

GRAIN BAGS,
10,990 STABS HIIX BASS,
$4,000 LEWISTOS BAGS,

OZABS BAGS,

ECTCKLISa A2TX> AMERICAN

CARPETING,
(Ik all Grades.)

P. PALMER, & CO..
US, 114 mnA 116 LAKE BTBEEI

Floor Oil Cloths,
(BEST QUALITT.)

White and Check Mattings,
(ALL WIDTHS.)

Cocoa Mattings, Rugs, Mats,&c.,&c,

WINDOW SHADES.
(Shades o1 any Description Mode to Order,

CURTAIN GOODS, WJ AH TED.—Ascents in every
7 7 town in the loyal States of the West, tocircu-

late our new Illustrated Religions and Historical
Works, which have the highest testimonials In their lo-
ver. andare adaptedto tbc wantsof the people, tola
only by subscription. inducements offered to
active men. For particulars call on oraddress (with
stamp) IS.B. &K.O.TfiEET, 101Washington street,
Chicago. Box 47i.~. my C-ri-B-lm

Brocatelle, Satin Be Laine, Bamasks, Embroi-
dered Lace Curtains, 6c.

LOUNGES, MATTEESSES,
WAITED —AGENTS—*loo—

To sell J. T LLOYD’S Great Military War
Maps ot Southern States. Colored, in Counties, 6y
cents; colored inStates, 50 cents, united States Kill-
road Map2scents; VJrsinla Msp 25 cents; Kentucky
Map 25 cklls ; ilWoort Map25 ceata. Threeof any of
the above maos, mall free,jor f..C0t or separately for
retailprlce. Send stamp and set circular, &c. ILK.
LAa D(»T. Agent, 120Lake street. Chicago, BL

us. IX4 and' US Laliie Street, 1

Eimameled Cloth and Feathers.

P. PALMER & CO.,

CnO2C-g555-ly] WASTED! WANTED!!—At
V > JIBS. BATES' AGENCY OFFICE,

171 Washingtonstreet, nearLasalle,
Situations for GOOD RELIABLE HELP. Mrs. Bates
presumes, from past years of acquaintancewith taeladiesol Chicago, to be able toprovide themwithsuit-
able Servants. Orders from the country punctuallyat-
tended to. F. O Box. 3U96, jallfil-lT

\XJAisTED—Agents and Canvas-
Vi se sin every County In the h'orthweat. Every

man seeking employment can leart full particulars for
prosecuting a pleasantand proiitable business, by en-
clr-slne a three cent stamp to F. A. TBOMaH. Post
Office Bos 4253, Chicago, Panola. ap2opig.-na

WANTED—We are buyirg
United States Certificates of Indebtccpesaa.
QUAETEE «ASTEE'S CHECKS

OnFc!r*-cl Mates Treasuary, payable In Certificates Of
Indebtedness and Vouchers.

C. C.PAIitS&CO.
SSLakeEtreec corner of fleerborn-st.

TS7 ANTE D—Employment for
Y• American. Eueliriu Irish, Scotch, German and

colored servants, with good city references, at the
Philadelphia Intemeence Office. No. 150 South ClarS
street, between Monroe and Madison street*. Coon*
tr/order* panntnaUv attended to. Post Office Box 1655.

\C.S. D. PRATT inactenaasce.

\VAls'iKl>.—Purchssers for fif
f T tccn80. 4 WHEELER & WIMOB Sc«rtoSMa

Chines, theb»t for family use, nearly ne®, una la per-
fect order; A good machine -will tare th- cc*t la sixS&tSar GILBERT,HUBBAKi’* ;JOShip Chandlersand Sail Miters.

207 fionth Water bv,cor. Wells.mh3B-n7333m

CARD
The subscriber would respectfully InformUs patrons

and the public generally, that be lias connected with

1119paper Hanging business the manufacturing of Bed-
ding. Having a thorough Knowledge of the business
and Intending at all times to Seep on hand a full as-
sortment in all Its branches, and to be prepared to
manufacture to order In quantity and quality second
tono house In the city, he hopes tomerit In his new
business, as heretofore received in his old,a share of
patronage. He takes tills opportunity to thank Ua
friends and patrons for their many favors inthe past
end hopes to he doubly grateful In the future.

B. G. L. FAXON.

BEDDINGWARDROOMS

E. G.L. FAXON,
"Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

BED D I jST Gr

On Hand and Bade to Order

MATTEASSES,

Bolsters,
FEATHEE BEDS,

Pillows,
Comforts,

Linen, &c.
RENOVATED FEATHERS.

The onlrplace to the city for Cared Feathers free
from smellof the qnilL Also the only place to get
the

PORTABLE SPRING MATTRASS.
The Best Bed Ever Used,

gy The public arc Invited tocall and examine my
stock.

ap7-p1421y

Et €■• L. FAXON,
70 Lake Street*

G. L. FAXON,

CiSH JOBBING HOeSE.
HowoFSHma

3Tor Spring Trad©,
A CHOICE AfiSOBTMBHT OF

PAPER HMSmeS.
BORDERS,

DECORATIONS
CUBTAEf PAPERS,

CALL COLOESJ

FIGURED PAPER SHADES,
Common and (HU.

TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
OJX. AHDDEY

CAMBRIC WINDOW SHADES,
Fixtures,

res, ETC..

Atthe lowestcashprices.

PEDLARS SUPPLIED.

. Q". Li. FAXON
70 Lake Street,

r. o. box su.
DRUG HOUSE,

87 South Water Street.

WM. D. HARRIS,
Successorto

Bockee.lnnisfc Co„ and Alsou Ward, Jobber and
Wholesale dealer In

DRUGS, CHEHCAIS, *e.i
—Also-

Tamers and Soap-Makers Stock.
r.<n«uM»d OD, Paints, Varnishes. etc„

AtLowest MarketBates.
£myl7-r447-lm3

WASTED —Agents in every
Western town. Active. Industrious men make

from f3tosl2 per day. The articles are both new and
really uusCui. andwhere & merchant la any town de-
sire to sell them nootherAgency will DC established.
•vddreE*. -with etamn, WUOj <£ CO- Post Office Box
sun, Chicaco, or call at doom 9, No. il9 South Clarkat.mjSrisim

OAAA TOES OF COAL
V WANTED.

Sealed proposals willbe received at this office until
10 A M Wednesday,Mar28th. for the delivery In thecoal' bins of the Engine Hon*o of the Chicago Water
■Works of Three Thousand tons of Chippawa, Briar
Hill, Mineral Ridge, Ormsby or Mt.Carbon Coal.
The Coal mast be of the best quality of its kind
in the lump, and free from dost or dirt. Itwill be
weighed at the Engine House, and the weights there
foundwill determine the amount delivered. The de-
livery will commence immediately,willprogress as the
Board ofPublic Works shall direct, and willbe finished
before the close of the season of navigation. ,

The Board reserves the right to accept anyhid, or to
reject any or allbids.

By order of the Board. ,
r± ,.. r3 A. W. TJNKHAM, Secretary.

Office of the Board ofPublic Works, Chicago.May nth
18G2. ' roylT-r-tjl-td

UIVE HUNDEED MEN WANT-F ed towort atLumbering and farming mMlch*-
yun, Tiut fopTietn hours* sail from Chicago. Bsta s.n-lieand married men. with their wives, wUI tlnd *m-
ployrocnt hy appylue to BALD *VIN d; CO, Worth
Pier Chicago, UL "the same firmUaa 300 Kegsbes
Oriental Bine Powder for sale to the trad# at great
bargains. my»r2of2w

AGENTS WANTED.—Profitable
Employment.fS2.nctprofit per gross made by

Agents on the new patent Impsowed Indseidls
Mabkisg Pxnctl. Ageow haveretailed from onew
twocross to one day. Over seventy thousand sold.
Samplessentby mallon receipt of 30cents, or for sam-
ples of marked linen, terms. stamp. Address
K. P. CLARK, Northampton.Maw. mhlo-afll3m

iSoatiimg.
TJOARDING.—A gentleman and
j) wlTe,or two single gentlemen, can obtains front

parlor, with board, ina private Dmilr. at 19Swabasa
Avenue A. taw day boarders can. also be accommo-
dated. aiy2l-r>to-3t

BOARDING.—A large and very
pleasant front room, either furnished or nafor*

nished. withboard, at 65 Wabash Avenue. Also s few
day boarders will find a first class table, and location
conyenincttobusiness. my2l-rD*4-3t

BOARDING.—Board -With Large
and -well furnished rooms at 2S Btatestreet A

few day boarders wanted. myaO-rpffJ-ot

.OOARDING.—A large front parlor
II andbed room,and two singlerooms,all farnishod.

can be had with board at reasonable rates, at No.-SJ
State street. Alsoa few day boarders can beaccom-
modated. roy2frro(M-lw

“DOARDING.—A gentleman and
I) his wife and twosingle gentlemen can be accom-

modatedwithpleasant rooms and Board at Adams
street my2frrsat->t

Boarding house—No. 19
yicnirati avenue. Some good rooms to rent

withboard. Also, a few dayboarderscan beaccom-
modated- Terms moderate. mylOrS23-zw

TD OARDING.—A few unfurnished
f)gnttesof room a, with board. Gnat salted for man

andwifeor slnsle gentleeenj are yet to be had in the
sourshalfof the Stewart Boose. A more quiet sat-
isfactory and delightfulway of Hying cannot oe found
than atthis establishment. tnyS-tlAl-lm

TDOARDIN G—With pleasantsnites
II ofroomf, suitable for families or single gentle-
tutu, at No- 6 Washington street, opposite oearboro
Park. A few day boarders can be accommodated.
References reqnlred. my»r96-iw

"DOABDING Board with two
I) pleasant1ooms suitable fora gentleman ana Us
wile, can be hadat S9 Michiganayenne, centerofbake
street. apat-pTO-m

TOOARD.—A pleasaus suit of rooms
f) to let, famished or tmfttrnished. with board, at

66 Third Avenue. Also a few day boarders wanted.
my2t-r53Mt

A FEW MORE VERT PLEAS-
ant rooms can be had, famished or unfamished,

withboard, and on very reasonable terms, JJfijW-og
at the RbQimnpdHouse. . my«o*T4a>-i.w

'VTB.'W BOARDING HOUSE—II3
[ > state street, near comer of Washington. The

boose has been thoroughly renovated and repaired.
Pleasant rooms to let "with board. Any number of
dayboarders can be accommodated. _ A Coog wanteo.

iylT-r4S6-lw

ilOSt.
T OST.—Strayed fromthe comer of
1 J West Indiana and Elisabeth streets, a small

bay Indian Poney, a mare. She la fire years old. Had
a baiter on when she left* Whoever will return her
to tbesnbscriber asabove, willbe

my3o-r5Ol-£t QEO.BICHERPISE.

DOO LOST.—A large spoiled
•*Pointer Dog.” dart,rod and An«wera

to the name of Park. A liberal reward wm
eorrC.§Srg^o|&

Box 1020. my3o-r513-3t

®Kantefli
TV?"ANTED—To htiy a Scholarship.YL&gSal * Stratt< m-» Co,°-^.»

WANTED—To purchase a goodW_aacoai-haod Safe.- Address
Post office., . ■ • - - •«yara<K»_

■\\TANTED—Board.—A gentle-
V T man washes a good sized room, weimml^cd.

TX/ANTED.—A young man well
Y\ acquainted withthe Gift- wantaaaltqaHonaa

Clerkin either the Grocery, Coal or Lumber trade. Is
acquainted withthe Coal and
"o out of the City IT opportunity offered- Address M.
portOfflceBoxS3S6, Chicago. Goodreferences given.

my2l-r545-£t • _

WTANTED —In exchange for a
f T newßugpyoranew Wagon,HoaseboldFurnl-

tnre. Address Box 1052, Chicago Port Office.
mySO-rSiC-St

WANTED-To Dent, a Portable
V T Engine of not less than six horse power. Ad-

dress “G.M.TT.,"at the Tribune Office, m>2Q-rjl2-3t

VAT AhTED—Employment hy a
f 7 oereon verdant In book-keeping, commission

TVANTED—To purchase or lease,
• T for tenyears, a residence lot,25 orSOfeet front,

in the North Division, onDearborn or Lasallc greet,
betweenChicago Avenue aodDlvlslon street, Please
address “J.H.,*' Box 226, giving termsand description
of lot. _ myatrsli-3t_

TV/ANTED —To exchange ICO
V T acres of choice prairie land, very desirably lo-

cated In Tazewell county, for alicuse and lot mtub
citv. Address Post Office Box ?7SO, or apply atßoom
16,MetropolitanBlock. myJQ-rate-at

TTrANTED.—To buy out a -well
T v arranged private (boarding) business, on the

South Side, ata modcratcprice. Give up your written
offer under address ** H. i.Z.,” in Mr. lugoni» Saloon,
No. 117south Clarkstrcet. my2o-rgo.-3t

X\fANTED—A Cottage Hou-e,
Tv containing seven or eight rooms, witha

garden and vard. Must be situated in a respectable
focailtv. The West part of the town preferred.
not toexceed *2OO. None need apply where the prem-
ises are out of order, or the drainage imperfect. Aa-
dre«-80x15J9. myaQ-r5153t

T\7*ANTED.—Ascents are making
T T more money by selling Dunk's Puizs Sta-

tionery and liEctm Package, andPatriotic Com-
iunatioktitan bv any other Investment. Thesearti-
cles are insuch demand that Agentseasily make from
ilO tosls a dav. Circulars maiu-d free

C. M. DtJNN& CO., 151 Clark street, Cldcago.
myi4-r3»2-im

T\TAXTED —A situation in a
\ V Wholesale Grocerv.Dry Goods, or Boot and

Shoe House, by si good business young mao, of cigut
vcarscspcrleuce In a general country trade; hsia nau
chsirce of twostores in Iowa: hasa good acquaintance
inNorthern Illinois and Central lowa. Can give the
be*t of country and citv refferecces; Is willing tomake
UliVaelfaenerallv useful. Don't wantany more wages
than lie can earn. Address Post Office Box ooOS.

myao-xsai-ct.

XXTANTED-At 109 DearboruS:.,
7 7 opposite the new PostOffice,

Situationstor Domestic Help.
Ko girlsent from the office unless able to furnish satis-

factory reference from former employer. Parties can
obtain same bv appiving as above, or addressing Mrs.
A. L. BALKAM,Post Office Box Si-15. myl-rK.-lm

"WfANTED—To Exchange one
V 7 Chaise and Harness for o small, sound, steady

Work Horse and Express Wagon. The Cluijse caa be
seen at Mendsen's CarriageFactory. E. S. *> Al.Nc.ls
172 Clark street. myis-rSM-W

TXTANTED—IOO Agents, Local
7 7 and Traveling, tbronehont the WEST, to sell

our twelvenewarticles of HEAL MEllll T, (warranted
no “Humbugs,") paying 100 percent, protit andselling
rapldlv. For circular enclose stamp. J.V». KICL is
CO. Manufacturers and Wholesale Agents, corner of
Madison and Dearborn-sts.,Chicago. niyls-r390-lW

WANTED—To exchage for Chi-
-7 7 caco City Propertv or Goods,a good Improved

Farm in Green Conntv, W is.:200acres ofLand In Ir*>
auois County:320 acres in Carroll County; Improved
FropertvIn the City of il orrlson. 111.: l.'iOi)acres Unim-
provedLand inWisconsin City; Improved property la
Ilorricon, Wls.; 1,000acres in iowa. Aportion willbe
paidin cash. Ifterms suit. I*. O. Cox or call «t
gSSjdState street. J.A.DANIELS, Beal Estate Agent.

myls-rSB9-im

TX TANTED—Agents to canvass for
7 7 Headley’s Life or Washington. Sacred Blo-

craphrand Hlstorv, Christian Homo,and other pnbli •
canon'?, both inthe Englishand German language. In
the sale of whichagents arc meeting with unparalleled
success exclusive agencies given for towns and coun-
ties For full information call on or address O. F.
GIBBS. 131South Clark struct, Chicago. Post office
Box SOS. ap-b)-pS»-2m

WAN T E D—AGENTS—MaIe
orFemale.—Agents'wanted Inevery town otthe

United states tosell J.Kohler ’a newImproved method
for Cuttingladies’Drewes, Boys Clothing. Shlrta. &c.
Secnreo,by copyright. Agentsmaking from $3 to $5
per day,

*

For particulars inquire at J.KOHLKB S
Office,fro. 6 Metropolitan Block, or address P. O- Box
8552, enclosing three centpostage stamp, Chicago, 18.

del7-hS3S-7m

S*x gale.

FJIi SALE Very cheap, one
eecond-bfVDd allpe.tßoct»ir»T, to (Tootlorder,«t

Stelton£Tuttle'sEastern Carriage feirottortMto-tct
street, near Washington. Also two.FortaWe BJatfcrm
Scales—weigh. 1,000pounds each. Cheat fob Cash.

mya-rsawK _

Xr>OK SALE.—A Nichols Soda
I? Fountain, with Marble Draft Apparatus. Two
Fountains, MercuryGouge,&C.. *c-In complet.woo-
ingorder, willbe sold cheap. Apply toW3L D. aAK-
KfS. Wholesale-Drngglits,aiSouth Water street.

iny2l*rsSs-St

F3R SAlE—The Stock and Fix-
tnres ofaßelaD Grocery Store Inone of thebest

localities inthe city* for trade. Kent of store mode-
rate It Is u rare chance for a cash customer. For
furtherparUcniara address post Office Box3130.

inyl9-r463-it

F)R sALE.—Writing to engage
in other boainesa, I offer for safe the Stock and

Bement,lU. myi^Bviw

F)R SALE—Two secondhand
Tubular Boiler*, each ten feet long.36U:chcski

diameter 24 3 hichFines, withFire Fronte,Grate Bar*,
midSafetv Vajreg. Also, one newlo horse

T
p to

CGEO*
tionery Eneßfc. Cheap for cash. Apply to Gfcu.
DUNBAB & CO- Machinery Wand a
Dearborn street, Chicago. qtyl9*r46Min

T7OB SALE.- Soda Apparatus for
Jj gaio at a great sacrifice. Including two Copper

Fountains and Copper" Generator. .£so, four Iron
Fountains. JAS. D.PAI27E, Druegist, coraer SUte
and Monroestreet. myl6-r«6-lw

F3R SALE—Akind, gentle, showy
young Dorse,sixteen hands high, ofa beauttfol

b»vcolor, well trained to the saddle Wonlds“® 411
excellent Army Charger. Apply at 223 State street.

myiS-rSli-2w

*P*OR SALE—On tlieSouth Branch
1 WHARF, 217 FEET FRONT,

Situated between Haftted-st. Bridge andHaulbrack &

Kteieht’a packing boose. Apply to A. MCTSRaY. 10
street, near Lake. tayi-pStolm

1?0RSALE.—'Wheeler & Wilson’s
JD Sewing Machines for sale very low.—We have

afteenNo. icmrSewingMachines In perfect order.
These machines have paid for themsetires in six

•seeks In onr business, bat having no farther ase for
them we will sell them very ch-ap. TO>
4 srft MsxOff. 2i7 Sooth Water street. mhas-n.iygn

SALE,
50 feet on Waslilngtoii street.

Between Morganand Elizabeth streets.
J.D. LEE. a Clark street.

P)B SALE.—THE MERCHANT
and Grist Mil. known aa the

“COMO MILL,”
Situated on Bock Hirer, in Whiteside County, minors,
near theChicago and Fulton Ballroad, U offered lor

Mill la In good order; ft driven by Water
Power, from a steady stream; has six pairs oi Bara,
Merchant and Custom Bolts, and all the necessary
cleaningapparatus. For further particulars apply to
irnTgr.rß nttptva Co, Chicago,orthe Bnwcrlocrontteprem&a * VIEEMAIX SMITH.

Como. MayIst. ISC2. myi-p&SMa

GBEAT BARGAIN.—I will sell
'bs feet of ground on North Clark street, with a

ntat Cottager also, large Store with Dwelling over
store for 54,000. 52,000d0wn and *2.000 intwo roars
with interest. Property willrent for $420 Perannnm.

iuyl6-m2-lw MYRON L. PEARCE, 173 Sfcvto-fet.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

I Lave for<eile cheap, one of the hostFarms in the
~U'iTi »f.K NORTHWEST. Parties who want to pur-
chase a

GOOD FARM
Will do well toexamine the merits of this property
baore clart slr(.ct-

myl6-r427-lw Exchange Bank Building.

TiESIDENCE FOR SALE.—
jLV One of the most attractive residences in the
vicinity of Chicago, substantially bolltof Highland
Park pressed brick, and just completed at & coat of
»lUXl't is offered for sale at a great bargain ■

1%is sitnsted in the educational villageof Evanston,
about tweive miles from Chicago, on the lake shore,
whererailroad facilities are such as enable business
men cf the city to reelde here and keep their regular
business honxeand where three of thebestendowed
Institutions of the Northwest are located, which,with
good public schools, make the location most desirable.

The Bouse is two and a half stories In height, on a
commandingeminence, overlooks the Tillage andlake.
Surrounding It are twenty acres of cultivated land,
witha good bam, excellent water, near 500 trees of the
craftedfruits, large plats of strawberries, blackberries,
raspberries, currants, Ac, with a greatvariety of the
stationary plants usually cultivated in gardens.

This property will be sold at a great sacrifice—one-
half cash, witfi credit tor thebalance. For further par-
ticulars.Inquire at Ko. 342 South Water st, Chicago.
Tit. ays-p-S4-6m GEORGE F.FOSTER.

TVRUG STORE FOR SALE.—
| I Located In a beautiful railroadtown In Wiscon-

sin. Ithas been established 6 years—always done a
large business, having a great extent of country to sup-
ply. An excellent opportunity for a physician, there
being but oneIn the town. Stork and fixtures valued
at *£Boo. Terms. 540» cash, balance In eood land ta
South part of Wisconsin or Illinois. Address J.L.
MuBTLMEB. care of Box 16a.Chicago, Udnoia.

zn;B-rl4T2w

$1,200. —House and Lot for
1Vert cheap for cash.

On Hinsdale streetbetween Wells and Lasalle street
In Johnston. Roberts & Starr's Addition. Apply to
JAMESBOYD, SS Clark street Exchange Bint Build-
inp myPvrfcW-lw

STo 3Kent.
TO RENT Michigan Avenue

Residence, furnished; orFurniture for s ik*. For
particular* address “A. D, IL." Post Office L-js IWX».

niyfil-rs4Ss>t .

HPO RENT —lmmediately. —The
I followinghouses: No. 214. li» Bush,and 274 Indi-

ana streets. Ail in goodcondition, andvlth modern im*
rrovenienw. Apply to IVM.H. SAMPSON, Room No.
&. MetropolitanHall. aip3l-ra3»ay

q"0 RENT.—To rent, cheap lo a
J.. rood tenant the first-class, throe-story and h;isc-

ment.Brick llouse.No.fit. Illinois street. It lets :d. the
modern improvements—spi-aKlns tubes, hells. l»atu
rooms, water closet,hotand cold water. Jfcc- Possession
tiven immediately. Inquire of C. K. UAi. Inhuiie
Offi.cc. _

TO BENT—For a of jomm,
oq faroruble terms, tlie WTTKOW*sK\ HALL,

with dressingrooms attached, to s-mus good responsi-

ble RocU*U% Club, or Masonic Lodge, if. Tlitf Jiall b
well lighted nnd inpood order, furnished withsettees,
T i»\2frrtlfrSw S

S7 Chirk SC.

npo IJEiS'T—On second floor oi
X MarbleFront Store X0.31 South Water street, a

lurj;.- well finished Office, with sleeplnc room lutioin-
Inn. clo?« 15. lath room. &c- Ac. It will be rented low.
if5 'y at >-ruv fttSI South Water street. mylQ-r-Ul-at

nrO BENT—Dwelling Housb No.
I iTii NorthLasalle street, corner of Chestnut. Has

t- n rooms. nos and water, and a good dry cellar under
the uhole house, inquire of W3L C. DOW, No. 51
SoiKl; Claik street. mylD-r-HQ-lw

T'O BENT—Store and Basement
* No. 135Lake street. Apply to HOLLISTER &

WILKINS. 135and 137Lake street, (up-stairs.)
iuy!T-r445-lw

fJ'O RENT AND FOR SALE,
PIANOS AND ISEIiOBEONS.

Allowance made forhireIf purchased. All Kindt ol
instruments repaired. Tuningpromptly attended to.
I docot rent to gointo the country. *

VjL H. PROSSEK 130Clark street.

“T'O RENT —R ew and second-hand
PIANOS.

A. large assortment of Pianos ana Xelodeons at
wholesale and retail. Orders from abroad promptly
attended to 7?. "W. KIMBALL

lalfi-kSSMy No. 99 Clark street.

rj'O BENT—The Buck Dwelling,
608 Wahasli Avenue,

with all modem improvements. Apply to Jesse B.
Tfcomaa. Attorney, Office No 1 Kingsbury Block, or to
L. C. Hunvogdoa.MS S. Water street. my*J-r.in-3 w

T3 RENT—Two firtt-clasa Resi
deuces 2To« 836 and S33 Indiana street, with all

modem Improvements etc.etc, and BricU Stables at-
tached. Inquire of C. C. CLAUSE, between 8 and 9
A. 51. and 4and 6F. SL,at toe om of Waite& Town
K> Wb*bL.gton street. Bent (600 per annum.

T'O RENT—At a reasonable rate, a
1 fixst-oeas dwellinghouse, delightfully steadied la

the WertDivision In Begrave Terrace, containing gas.
bathing room, etc. Horae Cara pass ever? five minutes.
Stable If desired. Inquireat No. liw VTaanlngwn at.
Boom No.0. or at Wo. 50 May street. ap3&-p8761m

'T'ORENT-—House No. 234 Ontario
I street—Kent per »nmnn- Inquire of E. W-

GBUFIN. nest door, corner Dearborn street, from 1
to2p. in-orat Ho.5 Pomeroy’sBuilding, South
street. apsp-BWm

'T'ORENT—For three years from
JL May let. 3862. Dwelling Houseon Michigan Ave-

nue, wl*h lance grounds, fine shrubbery and fruit trees
ban*, yard and shed. The House having double par-
lors,library, and two iamb* yr private rooms, uinlng
room, six closet*, pantry aw. Dtcheo, with cooking
ranee, hot and cold water, bat. zoom,on first floors»x
rooms with closets and store roc ~iS, and hot and cold
water withbathroom onptwttd floor. Goodbasement
m.der all. w!ta furnace, laundry, hot and cold water
andsiorerooms. Coal grates sno gas In eachstory, in
ahert.combining all the modem conveniences or the
sec. ‘Willnotbe ranted foraboardinghonse.a_aaaone
bat sresponsible, prompt paying tenant need apply.
Address Post OfficeDraworsßß». ap2>p**s-2w

jFounb.
'Taken TIP—At No. 15 East
I Randolph street asmall light Brindle Cow. about

eight Tears old, with white bind feetwhite belly end.ueder" and ftred call (Just dropped.) .The owueccan.
■■"gsa? HrI’rortns priJlrertJoHyIfcfiaFis?
TAKEN TIP—On the 15th of May,
I. onCouch Place, between Lasalleand Wellsstreets,

a Brown Mare, four years old.
myl7-r4SSf-lw C, C( Yf ibCOX.

Efje ©teat ©astern.
H S STEAMSHI

CHEAT EASTERN,
WAITEE PATOU, Cramumaer,

Will be dispatched from

HEW YORK 10 LIVERPOOL,
Saturday, May 31st.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Ist Cabin $95 to sl3s*

According to accommodation.
Suites of rooms for families, including Bath and

Sitting Booms can lie engaged. Plans of thecabin may
b seenat 12 Lake street.

Servants accompanying passengers and children un-
der twelve, halffare, Infants free.
3rd cabin.... S3O and SSO.

According toaccommodation. Including cooked pro-
visions.

. __ ,

Children under pighj, half fare, and under twelve
months, five dollars.

Anexperienced Surgeon on board.
FREIGHTTAKEN ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

For P street, Chicago.
Howxasd & Abpctwall, GenlAgents, NewYork.
•mylS-rSSI-lw

JLalu cjf)o« giteanwcs.
F)B MILWAUKEE,KENOSHA,

Kadne, Shebovgan,Port Washington, Manitowoc
end TwoRivers. One ofthe new andsplendldskie wheel
Steamboats,

“8U5BBAJI” and 51 C02DET,”
wm. on and alter Wednesday, the 31st lnst„leare their
dock,(first above Rnflhstreetbrldge,') during the season
of navigation.

EVERT MORKDS6, AT 8*O’CLOCK,
(Sundaysexcepted.) Passengers and Freight carried
cheaper thanby any other line.’ Applyon board or tojSSSo*S3Mt A.E.GOODEICH, 6ft 8 Slyer St

— l^

auction Sales.
QATaLOGIJE sale op

One Hundred and Twelve

SPLENDID OIL PAINTINGS
AT AUCTION,

By Gilbert, Sampson & Warner.
We will sell on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

EVENINGS. May 21standZJd, at oarKoom^

58 LAKE STREET.
At7W o’clock, the finest and most desirable collection
of OilPaintingsever exhibited in Chicago. They wens
imported bv s!r.Marcher,of Kew York, and ore from
the hands o'f celebrated artist*,among whom are Hart-
wick, Bosca. ViiUcrs, Dnrvey. Van "Brunt. Monsoon,
and many others. TLe above Paintings are all In

COLD CiLT FRAMES
OfMr.Marcher’s own manufactureanti are warranted.
TheFsiutlnss and Frames will be sold together. Tug
Invoice embractro so large a variety of subjects that it
Is impossible to particularize in this advertisement.
We would call particular attention to a number of
pieces by Hartwfcfc and some others.

The Paintings willbe on exhibition on Tuesday af-ternoon and evening,also on Wcdaesdar through the
dar Scats will be provided for those in attendance.

A general invitation la extended to all to call and
examine the collection.examine iai

GnJ3fJI;T> & TTABNEK.
myl7*r4sS-5t Auctioneer.

A TJCTION NOTICE.—Specialand
PEREMPTOI.T SALE

TO THE TRADE,
BY E. A. XESSEt,

AtK0.58 Dearborn street, on FRIDAY. Slay 23d. at n
o’clock A. M..alarge invoice of newly imported Blir’-c
Silks. Satie?, Broadcloths, (warranted all Wood bup-.-r.
fineDoe Skins, Hosiery, etc-etc.

Thissale is worthy the attentionof the trade,arv. are
particularly invited. Sale positive.

E. A. JHESSKIij Auctioneer.
mv22-r530-2t

■jgT
Second-Hand and Haw

Furniture, Carpets, Frencli Plate
Mirrors, &c.,

AT AUCTION.
ONFT.IDAT, Marts.!,nt9V oVlock.wewHl sell at

onrSalesroom?. No. nsLake street, n large assortment
of Furniture, etc-being the goodsof a family declining
house-keeping. Also, a general assortment of

3Vctf Furniture.
Also, a large assortment ofFrench Plate and other

SALE POSITIVE. TE2MS CASH.
GILBERT. SAMPSON &WARNED,

my2l-r3l2'ot Auctioneer*.

A. BUTTERS & CC.;
GES£RIIi AUCTIONEEiy,

Office, No. 44—Salesrooms, Noa.4fi, 4S-fe soDearborn-si.
opposite Tremoct House, Calcago,ELmhas-nß&iy i

gY S, NICKSESOS,
Boa. 222 & 224 Zairestreet,Fr&nklia

REGULAR saus vr,

WEDSESDiI A.VD FRIDAY OF EiCH ITEES
OfCloths, Casßlmeres. SatinettH, Clothing. Hosier sad
Furnishing Goods. Boots and Shoes, Straw Goods;
Yankee Notions and -Jewelry, la lota adapted tc the
country andcity retail trade.

Liberal cash advances mads when, required. Con-
ligpßientsresncctfnUv solicited, 8. fTICKEKSOE.Chicago, Aug. 22d.1361. anaTSl-ly

RY GOODS, CLOTHIHG,
rinuTS AND DBAWTms at ArCTIOW. I>7 S.NIckCT-

500.224.
lain,wi
oVI.K-k

tr.yis^t

Lake street, comer ofFranklin. Monday. May
euxe:-i»ay. Mav2!r-t Friday, May&d. nt9><
A. M.,will be sold cloths. cissttneres, satinets
de«. ginghams. prints, brown and bleachedr. shirts and dniwv> s, clothing,famishing goods,
tenoral stock of drv good*. Yankee notions,
. atprivate sale,oil cloth* and carpeting.
rlo2-lw S. NICKERSON, AuctioaeCt.

Auction sales at whole-
sale OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
By GORE, WILLSON & CO., 54 Lake street

Sou ad' ettlscmtmm Wholesale €Olusnn.tapl3-p298-2m

amusements.
■VfcYICKER’S THEATRE,
TfJL Madison street, between State and Dearborn.
Doors openatT>*o'clock..............Curtainrises at 3.

THURSDAY, May 22d,

SHIP AHOY.
Anightamong the Sailors.

The performance will commence with the brlUUctComedy of

NATAt ENGAGEMENTS.
Admiral Kingston. Mr.Rainford; Lieut Kingston. Mr,
Mr.rs: Miss Mortimer, Miss llusmer; Mrs. Pomifax,
Mrs. Marble.

GUASIf DANCE BT MISS JENNTB HIGHT.
To conclude with Uic thrilling Naatical Drm in

two actif, entitled tbe
FLOATING BEACON.

Jack Jont.
Frederick..
Marietta

.Mr. Prior
...Mr. Mp rs
.Mi*' Uosiatr

rr Friday. Benefit of Miss JEXNIE HIGHT.
THK

ORATORIO OF ELIJAH,
By FELIX MENDELSSOHN BARTHOLDT, wlllba

performed for the first time iu Chicago, at

B RYAN HALL,
Exonday Evening, Elay 25, 1882,

BY A

Select Cliorns of 1.00 Voices,
ACCO3EPAN*TED BYTUB KNTIBK

PBILHARHONIC ORCHESTRA.
OF SO INSTRUMENTS.

Tbo principal Solos wlllbo sustained by
Mrs. DAVIDSON. Soprano.
Sirs" MATTKSOX. .Co'ntraltj.
V.r.Vvko. SIMFSOV, of Stew Vorlc Tenor.
Mr. J.U. LU.MBAIiD B:iss.

The whole under the directionof

MR. WANS BALITKA.
Ticket officeat Root asp Cadt's—‘Ticketsof ad-

mission SO cents. Reserved .aeato twentv-fire cento ad-
ditional Boot of tin* Oratorio. cunt:iia!ng the words
and a descriptive analysis ufElijah. tty J. W.D&vidson,
editor of the “Loudon iln?ic;d World.” Price Ten
Cents.

Sale ofReserved Feats tocommence Thursday mora-
ine. 3lar22d, at nine o'clock. Parties from abroad can
obtain Reserved seats by addressing “Rout & Cady,
CldcaßC,*" IncUistnu tue required amount,andspecify-
iim whether tbev wish seats reserved for themin the
Galleryor Parquette. Poors open at 7 o'clock. Ora-
torio cumrm.net.-' at so'clock precisely. myJO-rSJO-lw

®o Crain grippers.

'J'O GRAIN SHIPPERS.
RICHARDS’

IRON CORN SHEERER,
FOB

Warehouses, Distilleries and Farms.
BosHKos rna dat.

Capacity ofSo. I
<* it o «

u it 3

to 5,000
- 1,009to 3,000

509 to SOO
VTtHEljrrZO TO SHELL CIEA2T Cf AKT

COSMTIOIf OF GUAH.
And put the Bame In superior order lor mar feat.
pcfer to irxi.NOisi Cestr-i. Kulkoad, MicrasAK

Ckstkai. RaixeoaP. Isoirros’ & Co„ Chicago and
LocSport,

J.C. RICHARDS*
Majtctacttthib,150and 19* 'WaaUoston St.

K, B —Onhand a completestock of
Sew and Second Hand Portable and

Stationary Engines.

Safes.
£200,00^ IK ONE OF

HERRING'SPATENT SAFES.
At the greatfire In Pearl ana Fulton ks, Jan.35.ISck.

Xxw Toas. Jaa.27,1361
BBOADWA.T:

_

Gests: The large HERRINGS PATENT CSAM-
f>ION SAFE you made for me a few years ago, has
bees put to a severe test in the great fire, comer of
Fuitonand Pearl streets, on the 2<sth which en-
tirely destroyed by building, together wltn many
others. The nre commenced about 6 o’clockSunday
morning, and thebate wae taken from the ruins after
an exposure of more than thirty hoots. TourSafecon-
tained ail my boohs. Insurancepolicies, aad otherval-
uablepapers, besides goldand silver, bank bills, cou-
pon bond*, Ac.,amounting to over Two Bmtnittn
TnorasKbDoixabs. Everything inthe Safe Is In per-
fect order, except the binding or the books, being
steamed. TourPatent Champion Safe gives ns groat
satisfaction, and has guarded safely through the fire
every dollarof Us contents. Truly yours.

_
A 8. FOSTER.

awothks ur Tirerasix SIO,OOObavkd.
Gxsxsal*Omcx,New Hjves SteamboatCo. }

Nxw Tobk, Jan. Ss, i&s*. )

Messrs. HxßEnre & Co„ No. 2SI Broadway—Gzzrra:
Ve had one of your PatentChampion Safes In the re-
cent extensive fire,corner ot Fmton aad Pearl street*,
on the 20th lust TheSafe wasinthe third story of the
Fulton BankBuilding, and fell wltn the ruins to the
cellar. It was takes from the ruins after thzbtt-sxz
hottbs exposure,and was usx> hot. It contained our
books s»d papers,a considerable amount In bank
and about 110,000 In Treasury soles and other secu-
rities—an of which we found la good order,and un-
•eta*.
HERRING'S PATENT - CHAMPION FIBS-FBOOF

SAFES.The moat reliable security from are now known,gRRRTNG'S CHAMPION BUEGLAB-PBOOF SAFES.
Lined withHerring & Floyd's yaw patent “CRYB-
TALIZED XEOIT*--the only metal which cannot bedrilled HSBBQifi * CO- 40 State street.tai-kl&lyttfaj

CHAFES.—Only Agency in Chicago
FOB THE

Best Safes made In tlieWorld,
Manufactured by

BtXBOLD, KATTMAinr& CO., IHncfmifltft

Acknowledged byall tobe the
Beat Flnlißed and most perfect in

every respect
Of anv In this or any other market, costing no more
thanthe old-fogystyles mariefor thelast twenty years
by other makers. For sale by

mylP-r-KS-lv F. W.PRATT. 13Laaalle street.

Anew fire proof safe.
Superior to all otters.
THE MARLASD PATENT.

Call and examine itat 46 State street. Chicago
tnyXs-rS9Q-lni . A. if.DAVIITAgeuS.

H A R D WARE.
CUTLERY AND GUNS,Bodker’i and TToßtenholm’i pocket

Knives, &e M
Dixon'sPowder Flasks and Sporting Articles.Pctcofr■tan Cap* and Gan Wadding,
Chains* Hoes and Heavjr Groods*

WOIFE, BASS ft fXSHEBy
too*ma,» Warren street. Saw Tor*.apio pa7-anTs*T

Tj'LOUB BARBER HOOPS,
J_ States and Cteclxp Hjbapxwo on consignment

eCQ.OOO Staves beet quality.
5C0.000 u MorcH’s** best Hoops.

Circled Heading In any quantity, all Ibr sale low by
mylS-rtCWW UAOILL ft LATHAM.


